
Dear Professor ,

According to our records, next semester you're teaching in , which is equipped with Echo360. As 
you start to make plans for next semester, we wanted to let you know that this service is available, 
and if you're interested in trying it out, you can request lecture capture for Spring 2018. 
Requesting Echo360 is easy—just log into Spire, go to Faculty Home, and then choose Echo360 
Request. (Instructions to Request Lecture Capture)

About Echo360 Lecture Capture
Echo360 is a lecture capture and streaming system designed to help students review class 
content, take notes linked to moments in your lessons, and study with better context. Record 
course content in any classroom that has Echo360 equipment installed, pre-record supplemental 
lessons on your own computer using Echo360’s Personal Capture software, or upload lectures 
made with other applications. Students access recordings through a link on your Moodle course 
page, and you can track their participation and engagement. 
More about Echo360 Lecture Capture.

Ongoing Support for Echo360
UMass Amherst IT offers support to help you get the most out of Echo360 as a tool to enhance 
teaching and learning in your class. Workshops will be taking place prior to the start of spring 
semester, and one-on-one consultations are also available by request. 
Sign-up for one of our workshops.

• Info Session - Introduction to Echo360:
10:30 AM on Wednesday, January 17
Learn more about Echo360 and ways to use this resource to enhance your teaching.

• Workshop - Echo360 Engagement Features:
12:00 PM on Wednesday, January 17
Join us for a hands-on workshop about how to utilize Echo360's discussion, assessment, and 
tracking features.

For questions about lecture capture, or to schedule a consultation to learn more, please contact 
the Instructional Media Lab (413-545-2823 | instruct@umass.edu).

Thanks,

Brad Turner

Manager, Faculty Support
UMass Amherst IT
Instructional Media Lab
instruct@umass.edu | 413-545-2823

Learn about other upcoming workshops & events
UMass Amherst IT offers workshops for faculty, instructors, and teaching assistants. These 
workshops introduce technologies for teaching and research. One-on-one consultations are also 
available through our Instructional Media Lab (413-545-2823 or instruct@umass.edu).


